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Christine Mitchell

EMAIL YOUR qUEStIONS tO DIEt@SUNDAYMAIL.cO.Uk  FOR MORE INFO 
ON thE WEIght WAtchERS PROPOINtS PLAN OR tO FIND YOUR NEARESt 
MEEtINg, cALL 08457 123 000 OR VISIt WWW.WEIghtWAtchERS.cO.Uk

FOR INFORMAtION AND ADVIcE FROM APRIL, VISIt 
WWW.PERSONALtRAININgScOtLAND.cOM OR 
EMAIL hER At FItNESS@SUNDAYMAIL.cO.Uk 
FOLLOW APRIL  LOgAN  @PtScOtLAND

body and mind

fat, especially around the 
tummy. So where possible, 
rest – even for short naps 
while your baby is sleeping.
Limit sugar
New mums are tired and 
can reach for a sugar hit. 
Snack on nuts, oatcakes 
and hummus or fresh fruit, 
otherwise the body stores 
the sugar as belly fat.

Remember, it took nine 
months to get a baby belly, 
so don’t expect it to 
disappear overnight. 

How to burn 
off baby belly 
I recently had my 
third child and 
through a fog of 
sleepless nights, I 
am now planning 
to say bye-bye to 
my baby belly. 

Here are my suggestions 
on how to do it:
Pram Pushing  
Ditch the car and get the 
pram wheels burning 
rubber. Go shopping, filling 
up the basket under your 
pram and hit every hill 
along the way. 

Try buggy workout 
classes, get fresh air, meet 
new mums and get fit.
Home workouts  
Download a few 10-minute 
workouts that you can 
squeeze in between feeding 
and nappy changing. 

Go for Pilates, core 
workouts, quick sweaty 
cardio sessions and 
body-weight conditioning.
Sleep it off
When you are tired and 
stressed, your body stores 

mums on run  Try a sociable pram-pushing workout

What can I do with leftover Halloween pumpkin?
Make pumpkin cheesecake. Peel and chop pumpkin and 
simmer in a pan with 150ml water for 20mins. Drain and 
mash then cool. Preheat oven to 170C and line a baking 
tin with parchment. Blitz 250g digestive biscuits and 1/2 
tsp cinnamon in a processor. Melt 40g margarine in a pan 
and mix in crumbs. Press into tin and refrigerate. Beat 
200g low-fat soft cheese, 200g sugar, 150g yogurt, spice 
and two eggs until smooth. Stir in cooled pumpkin. Pour 
mix on top of base and spread evenly. Bake for 30mins.

Gavin oattes
i Was Just thinkinG

Sometimes we have to look back 
to move forward. Remember all 
the incredible things you told 
yourself you would go on to 
achieve in life? Remember the 
massive dreams and goals you 

promised? How’s that’s 
working out for you? 

It’s never too late  
to start working  
on what you really 
want in life.
● @gavinoattes
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DUAthLON SERIES 
DOUBLE thE FUN
The popular Bowhill Off-Road 
Duathlon Series is back again  
with three winter events.

The running and cycling races 
take place near Selkirk in the 
Borders and include a short course 
on November 23, a medium 
course on January 18 and a longer 
course on February 22. For more

information, see www.
durtyevents.com

 tIME tO RUN FORt
An innovative new multi-stage 
running event in the Highlands is 

open for entries.
The Fort William Runduro will 

link Fort William and Glen Nevis 
with eight timed stages making up 
15km of the total 22km route.

Runners will be able to race 
the stages and enjoy the short 
transitions. The winner will be the 
person with the shortest 
cumulative time for the stages 
over a day of racing. 

To enter the February 21 event, 
visit www.nofussevents.co.uk

gORE UNIVERSAL 
WINDStOPPERS £44.99 
WWW.gOREAPPAREL.cO.Uk SILVA tRAIL SPEED ELItE 

hEADLAMP £188.99 
WWW.ABOVEAND 
BEYOND.cO.Uk

IcESPIkE DELUxE 
PAck £24.99 WWW.
IcEgRIPPER.cO.Uk

tEkO’S M3RINO UNISEx 
hEAVYWEIght SOckS £18 
WWW.tEkOFORLIFE.cO.Uk 

VANgO thREE-PAck 16L,  
6L AND 2L DRY BAgS £15  
WWW.VANgO.cO.Uk 

gRIVEL AIR tEch  
NEWMAtIc cRAMPONS 
£135 WWW.tISO.cOM DARN tOUgh PADDED 

OVER-thE-cALF 
ULtRALIght SkI/RIDE 
SOckS £22.70 WWW.
DARNtOUgh.cOM 

BOARDWEB 
SNOWBOARD cARRY 
StRAP £13.99 WWW.
SkIWEB.Uk.cOM

SUgRU FROM  
£6.99 WWW.
SUgRU.cOM

SMARtWOOL 
PhD OUtDOOR 
(MEDIUM 
cUShION) 
SOckS £15.19 
WWW.RAt 
RAcE.cOM 

SNOWLIFE 
hEAtED LION 
gtx gLOVES 
£250  
WWW.SNOW 
ANDROck.cOM

cROSS BAck 
BRA £45 WWW.
FALkE.cOM 

gARMIN 
gPSMAP 62 gPS 
gADgEt 
£229.99 WWW.
ORDNANcE 
SURVEY.cO.Uk

BcA tRAckER 
DtS AVALANchE 
tRANScEIVER 
£179.95 
WWW.
FREEzEPRO 
ShOP.cOM

hELLY hANSEN JR 
LIFA tEchNOLOgY 
WARM LAYERINg  
SEt £70 ShOP.
hELLYhANSEN.cOM

hURttA tORRENt cOAt 
FOR DOgS £46.99 WWW.
INNERWOLF.cO.Uk

ESSENTIAL 
ACCESSORIES

NEWS

NIkON cOOLPIx S32 cOMPAct 
DIgItAL cAMERA £79 WWW.
cLIFtONcAMERAS.cO.Uk

cARtOgRAPhY 
FLASk 500ML 
£19.95  
WWW.JOhN 
LEWIS.cOM

BERghAUS ULVEtANNA 
hYDRODOWN  
MIttS £100 WWW. 
BERghAUS.cOM

SIDAS 
FOOt-
WARMINg  
SYStEM PRO PAck 
£199.95 WWW.
PROFEEt.cO.Uk
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SEALSkINz 
WINtER cYcLE 
gLOVES £40 
WWW.SEAL 
SkINz.cOM

gORE MYthOS 
WINDStOPPER LADY 
BEANY £44.99 WWW.
gOREAPPAREL.cO.Uk

hOOhA RIDE gLIDE 
cREAM £17.99 
WWW.EDINBURgh
BIcYcLE.cOM
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